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S.B.A. Weekly Bulletin of Events 
Vol.: 7 Frid:ay 1 Fe'b"ruary 2±, 19?8" :::: : : : )o. 12 
FHILIF c. JESSUP, Hamilton Fish Professor of International Law and 
~iplomacy at Columbia Universitft Law School, w111 deliver the first 
lecture of the Tenth Annual THO A~M. UOOLEY LECTURES ON THIS COMING 
THURSDAY, FEB. 2?, AT 4:15p.m. IN HUTCHINS ROOM lOO ••••••• Series will 
continue on Friday, Feb. 28 and on March J, 6, and 7; topic is"Ihe Use 
of International Law- A Re-examination" •••••••• Jessup was u.s. Ambassa-
dor-at-Large from 1949 to 1953 and was a representative to the fourth, 
sixth and seventh sessions of the U. N. General Assembly. He is the 
author of several books in the field. 
TOTAL LAW SCHOOL ENROLLMENT FOR SPRING SEMESTER IS ~ according 
to Assistant Dean Roy Proffitt....... s sa rop o ?2 from the 
fall semester; 4? students in residence received 4egrees at the 
end of that semester ••••••• Enrollment includes 18 upperclassmen 
who have returned from military service. 
PROF. L. HART WRIGHT was presented a CERTIFICATE FOR MERITORIOUS CIVIL-
IAN SERVICE from the Treasury Department ana the fnternal Revenue Ser-
vi-ce last Friday at a faculty luncheon meeting ••••••• Certificate was 
awarded in recognition to Wright's "outstanding performance• in pre-
paring a 750 page manual in basic tax law which was completed last fall 
for use by the IRS in training its agents ••••••• ;h1s is the highest 
~ard given by the government for this ttee of service. 
BASKETBALL ••.•••• DELTS edged Phi Epsilon Kappa on Dick MoClear 1 s 
last minute basket, 26-25. Bob Brown led the scorers with eight 
points ••••••• ~~ came to life too late in their game with Phi 
Rho Sigma. They were down 18-l at the half and eventually lost 
J6-21 ••.•••• The ~forfeited to Phi Delta Epsilon. 
JUDGES HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED FOR SEMI-FINAL ROUND OF CAMPBELL COMPETITION 
ON TUESDAY EVENING, MARC«4 •.....• Prot. Samuel !step, Hr. Stanton 
Faville, Chief Assistant Attorney General or Michigan, and Dean Arthur 
Neef of the Wayne State University Law School will be judges for Court 
r ......• Judges for Court II are Prof. Roy Steinheimer, Circuit Judge 
John Simpson of the Michigan Fourth Judicial Circuit, and Mr. John 
Cummiskey, practicing attorney from Grand Rapids and past president of 
the Michigan Bar Association. 
FRATERNITY SOCIAL EVENTS: ••• PHIDS: Sun., JAZZ PARTY, :3:30 to 5:30 
p.m ••••••• DELTS:: Sat., SDP PARTY at 8:00 p.m. 
FRESHMEN CASE CLUB MEMBERS will begin drawing facts Monday for Spring 
Term competition ••••••• Three new Case Club Judges appointed are 
Leonard Wilcox (Christiancy Club), Joe Gruel (Grant Club). and Jim 
Feibel (Woodward Club); they replace judges who graduated at the end 
of the first semester. 
James Hanson, Ann Arbor attorney, has been appointed permanent 
representative to the Student Bar Association for the Junior Bar 
Association for this region of Michigan, according to S.B.A. 
Prexy Al Germain. 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN FOR CHANCELLOR'S COURT have been announced by Gen-
eral Chairman Phil Thorps •••••• Larry Winters is Publicity Chairman; 
Arthur Abt, Tickets and Programs; Lou Sepersky, Invitations; Harry Asch, 
Band~ ••• ~ •• S.B.A. sponsored dance is scheduled for March 15. 
TOTAL OF 870 PERSONS WERE REGISTERED AND IN ATTENDANCE AT THE 
ADVOCACY INSTITUTE held here last weekend ••••••• Law students from 
the University and Wayne state also attended the sessions ••••••• 
This was the largest Institute attendance on record. 
LECTURES AND CONCERTS: Monday at 8:30p.m.: Arthur Larson, "Our 
International Relations" (Lecture Course) ••••••• Tuesday at 8:30p.m.: 
Obernkirchen Children's Choir (Choral Union Series). 
ODD LOT INVESTMENT CLUB will not meet this week ••••••• There will 
be a meeting next Friday, Feb. 28, at 1:1.5 p.m. in Hutchins Room 
116. A discussion of contest rules will be held and all entrants 
will be bound by decisions reached. 
AT THE FLICKS: 
MICHlGAN~:. Dial 2-2.513 
Now Showing •.• SAYONARA 
Feb. 2.5-27 •••• SPANISH AFFAIR 
STATE.~.Dial 2-3136 
Now Showing ••• DARBY 1 S RANGERS 
Feb~ 22-2? ••.• BIG BEAT and 
SUMMER LOVE 
CAMPUS •.. Dial 8-6416 
Now Showing .•• HOW TO MURDER A 
RICH UNCLE 
ARCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) 
Now Showing ••• Hitchcock's STRANGERS 
ON A TBAIN 
sat. & sun •••• so BIG 
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